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*' The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference ;—•

" The District Chapelry of Hollinfare being :—
" All that part of the parish of Warrington, in

-the county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of
Chester, which is comprised within, and is co-ex-
tensive with, the limits of the ancient chapelry of
Hollinfare, which said ancient cbapelry is co-ex*
•tensive with and consists of the two hamlets.of
Rixton and Glaeebropk, which together constitute
the township of Rixtbii-cum-Glazebrook."- .

And whereas the said representation has been
approved by Her Majesty in Council : now,
therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice .of
Her said Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the*
said representation,1 arid to order and direct that
the same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately from arid after ihe time when
this Order shall nave been -duly published in the
London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty,; by and- with the like'advice, is
pleased-hereby to: direct that this Order/ be-fbrthf
with registered by the Registrar of the said diocese;
of Chesteri" •'' -'••'••'• • "'• • • ' " - • ' ; "•'"/' •" - •''-•••-'; :."

• ' . - •* . i'-<<.'!•'••'••• '•"• Arthur Helps. :-\

AT the , the :i?ih day of
~ " '

. .- . ' % ••; ••*••* "PRESENT; -v . : ' - -NJ : - ' ' ' ' Y--
TheQUEEN's Most 'Excellent Majesty in Council;

'HEREASjby an Act passed in the; session
• of Parliament held in the sixteenth7; and

seventeen tli :<years : of ; Her. ..Majesty's, feign, " inti-
tuled " An Act to amend. the. laws, concerning. the
'? burial of the,dead in England, beyond the limits
" of the Metropolis, and to, amend the Acfcc,oncern-
" ing the burial of! the dead in the Metropolis," it is
enacted .that; :in casejt'appears'^o' Hfer Majesty in
Council, upon , the, representation of one: of, Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries "of State, that .for
the protection of the public health, the opening of
any new burial-ground in any city =or town, or
within any other, limits,' save with the previous
approval of one of :^such Secretaries of. State,
should be prohibited, or that burials in any. city
or town, or within '.any other limits, or in any
burial-ground, or places of burial, should be wholly
discontinued, or should be discontinued subject to
tiny exception or qualification, : it shall be lawful
for Her -Majesty, by and with; the advice of Her
Privy Council, to; -order that no;ne\v burial-ground
shall be opened in any. city or town, or within
such limits, without such previous approval, or
(as the case may require) that after a time men-
tioned in the Order, burials in such. city or town,
or within such limits, or in such burial-grounds
or places of burial, shall be discontinued wholly,
or subject to any exceptions or qualifications. m en ̂
tioned in such Order, and so from time to .time,
as circumstances may require ; provided always,
that notice of such representation, and of the time
when it shall please Her Majesty to order that the
flame be taken into consideration by the Privy
Council, shall be published in the London Gazette,
•and shall be affixed on the doors of the churches
•or chapels of, or on some other .conspicuous places
within, the parishes affected by such representa-
tion, one month before such representation is so
considered ; provided .also that no such represen-
tation shall be made in relation to the burial
•ground of any parish until ten days' previous
notice of the intention to make 'such representa-

tion shall have been given to the Incumbent and
Vestry Clerk or Churchwardens of such parish :

And whereas the Right Honourable Robert
Lowe, late one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, after giving to the Incum-
bents and the Churchwardens of the parishes
hereinafter mentioned ten days' previous notice
of his intention to make such representation, has
made a representation stating that, for. the protec-
tion of the public health, no new burial-ground
should be opened in the undermentioned parishes
without the .previous consent of one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and that
burials should be discontinued therein with' the
modifications hereinafter specified ::

And. whereas. Her Majesty w.as pleased,, by Her
Order in Council of the twenty-sixth day of Jan-
uary last, to give notice of such representation, and
to. order that, the same should.. be .taken into con-.
sSderation .by a .Committee oi'..the,Lords of Her
Majesty's Most .Honourable. Privy .Council, on
the, ninth ;day. of .March one thousand eight
hundred .and .seventy-four, and > such. Order has
been, published in the London Gazette, .and copies
thereof. Have, been .affixed, as. required by the
said Act: ., . ' • ' . ' , ' .-./; .. '". .-. ,..,'.. /.' :. ....,
•-:-Now, therefore,;;HerMajesty, byi'arid -with 'the

ad'vicc of'Her Privy Council, is pleased to order.,
and it is hereby ordered, that no new burial-ground
shall ,be opened in any of the undermentioned
parishes /without .the previous approval of one of
Heii Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and
that burials in the said; parishes shall' be discoid
tinued. (except .-as herein otherwise directed), .as
follows : viz.::**•«v<! ,-.;:v-: •.?.-.•.- •.'* •••;•'•• ••:.•'•

ST... .>lA'R'QARE:r's;,.. LEE,"'..KriNT.'-i-. Forthwith'
r ' ; .^wholly;'in the old and new'churchyards,
;J V ' , except' in 'iriQW'. exis.ting family. vaults and
.'-. walled graves,; in 'which eiach .coffin shall bis

j.' separately enclosed in' an airtight .'manner.;
. '"and .except 'also in now.'jpufcliased family
' .'earthen grave .spaces, in, 'which coffins cau

'.'".' be bluriedVriot. less than four feet .below .the
"[".i" Burface" without' the exposure of other coffins,

-'I " or 'the disturbance of remains ; such ;grav|b
'. spaces to be us/edTonly for the burial of .their
/ owners, or the .wives, parents, ..children,

,. ..% brothers or sisters of s^uch owners. .
. 'LLANGTNWTD, . GLAMORGANSHIRE.—Forthwith

. "wholly -in the burial grounds, of . Sarbn,
Salem, Herman, and. Bethama Chapels, in

; V: iJIaesteg, in the parish of Llangynwyd, except
. for.'the.burial of members; of .the families of

. . the respective congregations, and of those
who have been buried in these burial grounds;
no grave to be used unless it can ,be opened
without exposing coffins or disturbing re-

: . .mains. . ' . . ...'..,. . . .
LOPEK, SOMERSETSHIRE.—In Lopen0 Church-

yard after the" thirty-first of December, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, ex-

•. • cept in now >existing vaults and walled
graves, in which each coffin snail be sepa-
rately enclosed.by brickwork or stonework
.properly cemented, and except also in earthen
graves for the burial of the widowers and
widows of those already interred therein.

• ST. JOHN'S, YEADOK, GUISELEY.—Forthwith
wholly in St. John's Churchyard, and in the
the burial grounds of the Wesleyan and
Primitive Methodist Chapels, Yeadon, except
in vaults which'are free from water, each
coffin buried in which shall be separately en-
closed by stonework or brickwork properly

. cemented ; and except in earthen graves, not
less than four feet deep, which are free from


